
////llllbbbbcccckkkk    ,,,,ssssddddvvvvuuuu    rrrrnnnnttttnnnn    ,rzabv ,hzfrnv vsuebv hvuz 'wlbck ,sdvuw ,umn vbv
lhrtvk iufbk ubhtr 'rcsv ,uchaju ,umhjb ,tpnu /rsxv khkc hbav yujf
ahravk hutra vbuntv ,sueb thvu 'uz vumnk ,ufhhav ,usuebv in ,jtc ygn
sug urtc,h ,tz cdtu /ohkusdv og ohbyev 'ktrah hbc ,uckc 'vkhkv vzc

/uz vumnk ohpbgf ova 'lubhjv ,banc ,ucuaj ,usueb
////vvvvbbbbuuuunnnnttttvvvv    rrrruuuutttt    ,,,,rrrrhhhhxxxxnnnn    uhjt ignk kugpk 'tbnhvn thgr van ka u,fk ,gn 'vbv

gbfh vrvnc tk hf ,wwhav ughsuv 'ohrmn ,ukcx ,j, vhcacu vrmc ohebtbv
vnhrmn cuak l,fkcw :(tf 's ,una) cu,fv rntnfu 'vgrp ka krgv ucck
tku uck ,t ezjt hbtu vgrp hbpk o,hagu lshc h,na rat oh,punv kf vtr
,usut ogp hshn vank rhfzn vwwceva lht ohtur if unfu /wogv ,t jkah
'vgrp ka ,hapujv u,rhjc smn ,tz kf vhv tk 'okutu /vgrp ka uck scuf

mr smn tktvzc vhvu 'wwudu uck ,t h,scfv hbt hfw :(t 'h ,una) cu,ff 'a",h ubu
ukhtu 'vrhjcv ouhe thv tkv vthrcv ,hkf, hf 'okugca ,hkkfv vdvbvvn hubha

/vghshv ,tzc vhumrv vrynv hvn 'ibuc,vk hutrv inu /vrhjcv vkkab itf
h,u,ut h,a ignkw - wtv :rcsc ohngy wc ubghsun cu,fva ubhmn ,ntcu    
rag h"g ovn grphvku ohrmn ,t ahbgvk jrfv vhva ubhhvs 'wucrec vkt
gushf 'ktrah hbck ukkuga vn kg vshn sdbf vshn ovc uchhj,ba iuhf ',ufnv
sg ktrah ka o,thmh ,t cfgk vchx vuvn ubht ogyv vz 'orc /kwwzj hrcsn
,pxub vryn hf cu,fv vkdn ,tzku /ohrmn ka oabug ,tx tknh,a rjt
h,kkg,v rat ,t lbc icu lbc hbztc rpx, ignkw :thvu ',u,utv uktc v,hv
ouen ka ubumr 'rnukf /wwv hbt hf o,gshu oc h,na rat h,u,ut ,tu ohrmnc
tuv hf aujc utrhu 'kusdv ujufc ,u,utv ukt hwwg ktrah hbc urhfha vhv
ogrzk urxnh vghshv ,tzu 'vthrcv hekj kfc yhkav sjuhnu shjh lrc,h

 /okugv vhvu rnta hnc vbuntv ,t uhbpka rusn kceh rus kfu 'ovhrjt
////,,,,uuuucccctttt    ,,,,rrrruuuuxxxxnnnn    jjjjffffnnnn    vvvvbbbbuuuunnnnttttvvvv    ;;;;eeeeuuuu,,,,    ,t ohjhrzn vz hsh kga 'ruphxv jf omgc uvz

htmuh rus og ohrae,n lfu 'ubck ctn ,ukak,avc ,rcug thvu vbuntv rut
vhkuj tuv 'uhruvk skubv eubh,a unf hf /vbuntv ,rtvk ohbuatr uhva ohrmn
lf 'v"cev ka uhpf rhmh iuatrv ostn ,kak,anv ,urusv ,rarac ,pxub
uhva ohrmn htmuh ,rarak rae,vk vfhrm ktrahn sjtu sjt kf ,nab
kchea vbuntv ,t uhbck rhcgna ctv h"g vagb vz rcs 'runtfu /vru,v hkcen
,u,utv ,t uzj ovhbhg unca 'ohrmn htmuh rus sg asuec vkgnku uhctn tuv od
ztu 'okugc una lrc,h trucv ,uthmncu ,u,hntc vz hsh kg urhfvu 'oh,punvu
thv ub,bunt ,ehbh hf tmnb 'ojuf jfnu ojufn vbuntv rut ,t kcek ohfuzaf

R’ Schneur Zalman of Liadi zt”l (Baal HaTanya) would say:

     “wvnvn,vk ukfh tku ohrmnn uard hfw - Why did the Children of Israel rush when they finally left Egypt? Didn’t their

extreme haste give the mistaken impression that they had to escape quickly? Pharaoh actually wanted them to leave at

that point. They could have taken more time to pack and depart at a leisurely pace. However, leaving Egypt was not a

mere geographical move for the Jews. It was a step away from the world of spiritual degradation they had become

accustomed to in Egypt. When a person desires to sever his connection to evil, it must be done all at once and not

gradually. A person must grab the first opportunity that presents itself to escape from a negative influence. However,

when Moshiach comes and reveals himself, we will not be so hard pressed to leave the exile immediately. Hashem has

promised to remove all impurity from the world, so there will be no reason to run away from evil.”

 zcearl mc`d z` xxerl miyexite zepirx                                                                    odkd l`ilnb iax v"dbduiaepiax`"hily 
 z`n oeghae dpen`a zewfgzde z"iyd                                                          w"dir milyexia minyd xry zaiyi y`x

 wudu ohrmnn h,tmc hk wv vag vz rucgc rntk tuvv ouhc lbck ,sdvu(j-dh ,una)
 /rmhv hgdp kun sungk ,ghhxnu ,anan ihhsgu v,hva vauseca vrtv v,ut jfn

     vbuna ,khp,ca ,uct ,frcc od znrb ,uct ,ruxn jfn vbuntv ihbg
vzc ubtmh tk ihhsg lt wubhektw uhbpk ohrnutu ubhtruc ,t ubt ohfhknn uc 'vrag
rhfvk vnhn,v vbuntv ,t ubhks hn ka ubhhgnn ubhkhd tka sug kf hf 'vcuj hsh
tmnbu 'ohbntb ,usuxh kg ,,,aunv vbunt uz ihta if,h hrv 'ubhekt tuva
ubt iht rcs ka u,hntka vgac ubhekt tuva ubt ohshgn lht hf /ubhpc reaa
ubkce ovn hf 'wub,uct hektuw ohrnutu ;fh, ohfhann if kg /vzc ohbhntn
ruvyv ihgnv vz lanbu 'ovh,uct ,uctu ovh,uctn vukce ovu 'vbuntv ,usuxh
aujc rhfvk o,ghdh hsf utmnu ugdh rat 'ceghu ejmh ovrct - okugv ,uct sg
ift if kg 'vruvyv ub,bunt ,gcub ause ruenna iuhfu /okugv vhvu rnta hnc

/ubtruc ,t ubt ohfhknna vzc ubhpc ,nt hf tmnbu 'ouhek thv vhutr
////vvvvbbbbuuuunnnnttttvvvv    oooouuuuhhhheeee    hhhh""""gggg    vvvvtttthhhhrrrrccccvvvv    ,,,,hhhhkkkkffff,,,,    jrfv ov rusk rusn o,rhxnu ohxhbv ukt

sucf ,ukdk thv vthrcv ,hkf, tkv hf 'okugv ,thrcc vmrbv ,hkf,k
ihntvk uhkg kyun vagn hshk ostv tucha hsfu 'ubhagn jfc lrc,h u,ufkn
iputc .rtv kg rhtvk vwwcev vmr tk lshtn lt /ubtruc ,,hntc osuen
kg hf 'ohrhs, ohxb hwwg er ohektv tuv vwwhuv hf okug htc kf urhfha hshn,
aujc urhfvc ,wwhav hp ,t rucgh rat h,p hn hrva 'vrhjcv jf kyc,h vz hsh
,kufhc vrhjcv jfn er hf 'vthrcv ,hkf, vkyc tmnbu 'vrhck dhvbn ah hf
rucg 'okut /vbuntu vr,xv ka vdvbvc jrfv ah ifku /ohna oa asek ostv
uc rhfvk rusv u,ut kfuha hsf 'ohxhbv ukt rrugk lrumv in vhv vbuntv ouhe

/,uchxv ccuxnv vrhck dhvbn ah hf ovhrjt ohtcvk shgvku w,h
hf rucgcu :k"vzc c,fa (tc wrp ;ux) i"cnrv hrcsc iuufnv vz hf raptu    
ub,ut vumh 'rpuf ut gar kf hbhgk rus kfc ,punu ,ut vagh tk v"cev
ovhbcu 'ubhbc kt rcsv eh,gbu 'ubhbhg utr ratk ,utu iurfz shn, vagba
,ut vtur vhv ukht rpufv vza 'tuv ,nt hf /k"fg 'iurjt rusk ovhbcu 'ovhbck
lt 'tyjv in unmg gbun vhvu ,wwhav ,uthmnc rhfn vhv uhbhg unc ,punu
iht hrva 'okugv ,thrck ,hkf, oua vc iht iputv vz kg tyjv in u,ghbn

 tuvdhvbn ah hf aujc rfhb ihta vr,xv ka iputc er hf 'kusdv una ,t asen
,uumn ohhek hsf hrnujv iumrv ,t ohkycnu ,unhn,c ohdvb,n if p"gtu vrhck
vhv,u usucfn ,"hav rhth otc lt 'okugc ohna oa ase,bu ksd,b vzc ',wwhav

/ohcuy ohagnvu ,uumnv ,hhagc gmc vn zt hf 'kfk ,rfhb u,uthmn
////gggguuuusssshhhhvvvv    ,,,,tttt    oooodddd    rrrrppppxxxxkkkk    kf ,t vkhkv vzc rpxk ubhuuymb vbuntv ezjk hsfu

ournn vrvy jur ubc rrugu ,wwhav ubfhza lhtu 'sucgav vzc ub,ut ,uruev
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   A SERIES IN HALACHA
  LIVING A "TORAH" DAY

"okuf sdbf vru, sunk,u" - The Greatest Mitzvah of All (22)

Haggadah: Talmud Torah. The Yom Tov of Pesach is upon

us and it is appropriate to discuss the mitzvah of ,thmh ruphx"
"ohrmn, which is similar to the mitzvah of Talmud Torah. It

might even be part of Talmud Torah and some (1) say that the

reason why we don’t make a beracha on "ruphx" is because the

birchas HaTorah we said in the morning exempts it. In other

words, there is a mitzvah of Talmud Torah which can be

fulfilled the whole year by any topic one learns or teaches, but

on this night the mitzvah is to learn and teach the topic of n"hmh.  
The Mitzvah of Haggadah and its Details. This mitzvah is

learned from (2) "tuvv ouhc lbck ,sdvu" and obligates one to tell

his son about ohrmn ,thmh on Pesach night(s). Chazal (3) learn

from other sources that this mitzvah is not only to a son but to

anyone else who might be present. Even if one is alone, he must

“tell himself” by reciting the Haggadah. The mitzvah includes: 

Praising Hashem and thanking Him for the miracles and the

freedom (4), which we fulfill by saying Hallel, Nishmas,

Hallel Hagadol etc. towards the end of the Seder. 

Having matza and maror in front of us when we say the

story so we can explain the mitzvos fulfilled that night. 

Saying it with such feeling as if we are from those who

actually left Mitzrayim (5). (Indeed, we are beneficiaries of

those miracles with the freedom and the Torah that we have

as a result of those miracles, as explained in the Haggadah.) 

Saying the Haggadah in a question-answer format as it was

1)

2)

3)

4)

`"hily cltyxid jexa x"den z`n  
qhiid cplailw jexa miig zxhr llek y`x

originally composed by the Baal Haggadah (6). 

Saying all the details of our exodus and comparing our holy

and dignified situation to the low status we were in before

the miracles. This is known as, "jcac ohhxnu ,ubdc khj,n" (7). 

Learning the Laws of Pesach. Relevant to our series is the

Mechilta at the end of Parshas Bo, from whence the Poskim

infer that learning the laws of Pesach is also a fulfillment of the

mitzvah of "n"hmh ruphx". From this, the Shulchan Aruch writes

(t:tp, j"ut) that even after the Seder is concluded, one should

continue to talk about the miracles and learn Hilchos Pesach. 

Ladies. Jewish women and girls are also obligated in this

mitzvah (just as they are in the other mitzvos of the night: matza,

maror and Hallel.) Therefore, they should say the main parts of

the Haggadah, like the paragraph "ubhhv ohscg", the Ten Makkos,

and from "rnut vhv kthknd icr" till the drinking of the fourth cup.

A Suggestion. Sometimes the children who asked the four

questions do not come away knowing how and when they were

answered. Perhaps, immediately after the paragraph "ubhhv ohscg"
(which, in short, mentions the slavery and exodus right after the

four questions), one should say the following to his small

children: “You asked why we eat maror? It is because we are

remembering  the bitter life we had as slaves. You asked why

we eat matza? It is because we left Mitzrayim in haste. You

asked why we lean and dip on this night? It is because we

became free and dignified people who lean and dip. This is the

minimal basic answer and more details are coming.”

5)

R’ Shmuel Eidels zt”l (Chiddushei Aggados Maharsha) would say:

     “wohc vnr ucfru xux vtd vtd hf wvk vrhatw - The word for ‘exalted’ (vtd) is repeated, indicating a double measure of

pride and nobility. The ancient Egyptians were a proud people, as it states (Yeshaya 30:7): ‘Thus I have called ... Egypt

... they are boastfulness.’ Similarly, the horse is an arrogant creature, as the Gemara relates (Pesachim 113): ‘Six things

are said about the horse: it loves war and its spirit is haughty.’ An Egyptian riding upon a horse was arrogance upon

arrogance; thus the Jews sang wvtd vtd hfw - ‘the horse and his rider He has thrown into the sea.’”

A Wise Man would say:

     “The moment someone tells you you cannot accomplish something is the moment you should stop listening to him.”               
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 `"hily lxrt mely axd z`n                                                                                          zexxerzd ixace miig igwl

reayd zeiyxt i"tr excqp                                                                                            yny zia w"wa mixyin cibn

 /// tuv lurc ktrah ungk vru, i,ba lurc tuv lurc ouenv lurc(jxp ka vsdv)wtuv lurc ouenv lurcw ohkhnv ,buuf ruthc - 

2

and before he had even reached the main point of his story, he was already promised the salvation that everyone else had
given up on. R’ Tzadka was very surprised and the following day summoned his driver to take him to Ashdod. 
     Rabbeinu Meir was elated at the sight of such an important visitor and treated him with great respect and deference.

R’ Tzadka came straight to the point. “Yesterday, the Rav promised a young man who learns in my Yeshiva that he
would have children. He has never married because he is unable to have children. The greatest of doctors have studied
his case and come to this very sad conclusion. The young man is now in a state of eager anticipation, overcome with
euphoria. I suspect that he simply did not have the chance to tell the Rav the entire story.”
     Before R’ Tzadka could finish, Rabbeinu Meir stopped him. “He will have children,” he said with great
determination, leaving no room for doubt. The Tzaddik had clearly understood all the details and had drawn down
salvation from the heavenly sanctuaries. R’ Tzadka, well aware of Rabbeinu Meir’s prophetic blessings, instructed the
young man to rely on this clear blessing and to consider shidduchim suggested to him. After a period of time he met his
intended bride and married her. A visitor to this man’s home today will meet ten children. In the house there is also the
medical file containing all the records of the definite diagnosis that he will never be able to father children.

 wudu hsh unahru, hcrj ehrt hapb untkn, kka ekjt dhat ;srt chut rnt(y-uy ,una - ohv ,rha)
    The largest shul in all of Warsaw, Poland, before the Second World War, was the Tlomacki Shul. Not only was it

attended by more than 1500 members, the shul also boasted the celebrated Moshe Koussevitzky as their chazzan.
Among the shul members were some of the most respected personalities of the city. It played an important role in the
lives of the Warsaw Jewish community and their days were centered around the shul. They would daven there in the
morning and again in the evening, as well as learn there throughout the day.

     While there was no difficulty finding a seat during the week, Shabbos was different story. It was absolutely packed

with nary a seat to spare. However, once the Second World War began and the Germans conquered Warsaw in a few

short weeks, everything changed very rapidly. Right away, many people were taken away, mostly the prominent leaders

of the community. Nobody knew to where they were taken or what was happening to them, but it was understood that in

all probability they were not coming back anytime soon. Jewish stores were vandalized and eventually shuttered. Life

became not only uncomfortable for the Jews of Poland, but extremely dangerous. 

     Since the large and once beautiful Tlomacki Shul was vandalized, people attempting to cling to a semblance of

normalcy tried to find somewhere they could gather together and pray. However, since even most of the smaller shuls

were also shuttered, most people gathered in nearby apartments to daven with a minyan. 

    An elderly Holocaust survivor related that when he was a child, he remembered how desperate people were to believe

that the atrocities and nightmares they experienced in those early days of the war, were over. One Shabbos morning,

during Krias HaTorah, one of the people standing near the Sefer Torah pointed to it, and made a comment. Then, two

more people came over to look. Within a few seconds, a crowd had gathered around the Sefer Torah, each person

gesturing wildly to the other. The survivor continued, “When I turned to my father to ask him what was going on, he

responded that a letter was probably not written correctly and they were deciding what the halacha is.” 

     After davening, someone explained what had happened. “This Shabbos,” said the man, “we were laining the words of

‘Az Yashir’ (it was Shabbos Shira) - the song that Bnei Yisroel sang to Hashem praising and thanking Him for saving

them from the hands of the Egyptians who wished to murder them. The bitter truth is, our situation under the Nazis isn’t

much better, if not worse, than what the Jews experienced under the rule of the Egyptians. Therefore, during laining we

earnestly focused on the posuk, wkka ekjt dhat ;srt chut rntw - ‘The enemy declared: I will pursue them, I will overtake

them, I will divide the spoils, I will satisfy myself I will unsheathe my sword, my hand will destroy them.’”

    The survivor continued. “The first letters of the first five words of the posuk are aleph (each word begins with an

aleph, which equals five alephs) which translates into five thousand. The next word begins with a shin (a), which equals

three hundred in gematria. The next word begins with a tav (,), which equals four hundred. Together, they add up to the

number 5 and 700 - which according to the gentile calendar corresponds to the year 1940.

     The survivor reflected. “We were so desperate to find some sort of hint from our holy Torah as to when the bitter

oppression would end that we looked at this formation of words and letters as a sign that Hashem will rescue us from the

accursed Nazis just as Hashem rescued our ancestors from Mitzrayim. We also found comfort knowing that Hashem will

punish the accursed Nazis measure for measure just as He punished the Egyptians measure for measure.” It took a bit

more time but in the end, the enemies of Israel got what they had coming to them. (Portraits of Prayer by Rabbi E. Abish)

',"havc vbunt thcn vza hbpn 'cuau cua ibaku ruzjku ohrmn ,thmh ka ohxhbv
ghdn z"hgu /ushc kfv hf vmura vn vbanu vaug ubumrcu 'okugv dhvbn tuva

r,v kf ouhe ,hkf, vza ',"havc vezj vbuntc vnhka vadrvu vrfvk',uumn d"h
 t,htsfrrrrvvvvuuuuzzzzcccc/,"havk ghdvk lht ,umg ov ',uumn d"hr,v kfa (c 'cp c"j) 

 ////vvvvbbbbuuuunnnnttttkkkk    ssssjjjjuuuuhhhhnnnncccc    kkkkdddduuuuxxxxnnnn    jjjjxxxxpppp    kkkkhhhhkkkk    ,gpavk r,uhc tuv kduxn vkhkv vzu
vbunt ,gpav ka htkhg jf vru,v vgce wlbck ,sdvuw ,umnca /vbuntv
vgpavk r,uhc kduxnv inzvu 'ohrmn htmuh rus sg ,urusv kf og ,urae,vu
,t ubck rhcgn ctva vzc 'ifk /wlhbpk ohjbun rurnu vmn ahaw inzv tuv uz
kfn 'ubck aushj oua uhrcsc asjn ubht ot ukhpt 'uh,ucrnu uh,uctn gnaa
rut ,t u,nabku uckk lhannu vbuntv ,kakak lfc u,ut raen tuv ouen
ubt ohtur 'uzn vrh,hu /vbav kf kg ,fanb u,gpavu 'vz khkc vkdbv vbuntv
kcek vmur ubhta garv icv od ghpun 'ovhkg vrcs vru,va ohbc vgcrtca
vgpav oua ctk iht vbav kf lanca odvu /u,usvhk hrndk ajf,nu oukf
'uh,ukta ,t kutak ghdn vzv icv oda ohbhjcn rsxv khkc ouen kfn 'uhkg
'wofk ,tzv vsucgv vnw :vn,u ',ykjun ,urfb,vc ,tz vaug ,ntca ;t
rapt ',tz kf og /kkfv in unmg ,t thmuva sjtf urhsdn vsdvv kgca sg
ezuju ;eu, ahkjvku ,hjpvk ubhhv 'wuhbha ,t ,uvevkw vz ause khkc
runtf hf 'vausevu vbuntvn uvan ujrf kgc kcek lrymha lf 'uh,ubgy

/ova cmn kfc ohbck vbuntv ,rcgvk 'vz khkc ,sjuhn vkudx vbuny
nk ubtmnb oufhxk     ohraenv vbuntv ,urut ohgpaun rsxv khkc hf 'ohs

 ohbcv ,t,ukd,v ,t utra ohrmn ,thmh rus sg ohnsuev ,urusv kt
utrvu vvucd vdavk ufz w;ux oh ,ghrew sngnca sg 'ihgc ihg vbhfav

 :urntu gcmtc    wwwwuuuuvvvvuuuubbbbttttuuuu    hhhhkkkkwwwwtttt    vvvvzzzzwwwwohrmn ,thmh ruphx ,ufzcu /(uy 'df r"una)
vfzba vkhp, ubt 'ohna ,trhu vru,k ohskhv lubhj ,umn ouhec ,uexg,vvu
jkua hfbt vbvw :(sf-df 'd hftkn) vjycvv ouhec ,utrk ann vrvnc ubkuf

/wo,uct kg ohbc cku ohbc kg ,uct ck chavu 'wudu thcbv vhkt ,t ofk

i,hb k"mz irns t,uau 'wvru, vbanu 'ohsuepv anuju 'ohbvf rpxu 'hba
turek ubhcrk vhvu 'rpxv vzc oav vbha obhjc tk hrva 'vbhc ubsnkk
ut 'w,una anujw uvtreha ut 'wufu hahkau hba iuatr anujw-rpxnc okufk
rpxk truea unfu 'vru, i,n ut ohrmn ,thmh unf 'uca ohhuxnv ihhbgv kg

/ktrah hbc hsuep ka ihhbgv ,t ah uca oa kg 'ohsuepv rpx-rcsnc
hf 'vthrcv ,hatr rpxk hba tuv sujhhc rpxv vzs 'ubhsnkk tca tkt    
k"z orntnfu 'vthrcv rsx rndb uca 'ubhhv 'rpxv vzn hba ekj tuv
tuv kkfc okugv ,hkf,a 'aurhp 'w,hatr utreba ktrah khcac-,hatrcw
ukcheu ohrmnn ktrah utmha sg okab tk vzu 'wung wv ekjw ,jt vnut tvha
,ghsh kg oshngvk ohhud rutk ,uhvk ohhutr uhvha o,hkf,k utcu vru,v ,t
trcba vthrcv ,hkf, uvzu '(wvc vbunt hp kg uhjha hsh kg) okugv heukt
'tmnbu 'wudu uh,trc hsucfku hnac trebv kfw rntba unfu 'lrc,h usucfk
,treba vru,v khcac-,hatrcw k"z orntnfu 'vthrcv rnd tuv vru, i,na
ouh rec hvhu crg hvhu ch,fs htnw (/j"p ,ca) trndc t,htsf ubhhvu 'w,hatr
,hatrc vagn og tuv lurc ausev vb,va snkn 'hk vnk vrh,h t"v 'haav
rhzjn hbt utk otu 'ihnhhe,n o,t vru,v ohkcen ktrah ot :ovk rntu
f"tu 'v,hkf,k vthrcv ghd, tk vru, i,n tkka iuhf 'wuvucu uvu,k of,t
rpx tuv ,una rpxa 'tmnbu 'uvucu uvu,k vrhzjvk raptu vc lrum kf iht
,t urndu vru,v ,t ukcheu ohrmnn ktrah hbc utmh uca iuhf 'iuatrvk hba

/"iuatrv rpxc vhkg rpuxna okugv ,thrc
    kgu 'okugv ,thrc kg] tuv lurc ouenv lurc" 'u,buuf ,t arpk rapt z"pku

"tuv lurc ktrah ungk vru, i,ba lurc '[okugv ,thrc osue vthrcv ,cajn
/[v,hkf,k v,tcvu vrnd ,cajn kgu 'v,hkf,k vthcvu u,thrc rnda kg]

usck uk hf kfv urhfv osh kg rat ,u,utvu 'vtnuy hrga ywwnn ubthmuvk
/ovc vbuntv rut ohahran vzcu 'ovhbck ruxnk ,uctv kg kyun z"f 'vfuknv
kf ,t cua rpxku ruzjk vumn z"fc 'kfk ohgush rcf ohrcsv ukt ot ;tu
,uhnhbpc oharaun cuau cua ohrcsv ,t ibak ohcrna vn hpf hf ',uruev
ohngp vtn uerp vbuak 'ohngp vtn uerp vbua vnus ubhta oafu 'ostv
',jt ogp ohrmn ,thmh ruphx rpxna hn vnus ubht lf '(c 'y vdhdj) sjtu
,thmhc wrpxkw ubhkg vumn c,fa vnc ehhusn vzu /ohngp vcrv vrpxnv vzk
'ruphxcf vghnac uz vumn ohhek ohkufha ;tu 'wgunakw vumn c,f tku 'ohrmn
vhvha 'vnuhe ,rum kg znrk iufbk vtr hf 'ruphx iuak yuebk rjc ,tz kfc
/cuau cua ohrcsv iubhac tkt vghshc huk, rcsv ihta hbpn 'ruphx h"g teus

uuuuddddrrrrssssnnnn////vvvvbbbbuuuunnnnttttcccc    ,,,,    ohausev ohrpxn gush vbvs /lf tuv rcxvv ihbgv enugcu
hcdk vdrsn kfa icunfu /vadrvu vrfv 'vghsh :ivu 'vbuntc ,udrsn aka aha
'wvghshw uk aha sjt ah ifa 'crgnn jrzn eujrf thv 'vbnn vvucdv vdrsnv
thv vbnhv vkusdv vdrsnu 'wrhfnwa ubnn vvucd r,uh vdrsc tuva sjt ahu
uzht :,udrs vnf ,jtu ,jt kfc ah 'vadrvu vrfv vghshc od ;tu /wahdrnwa
kfu 'wvghshwv ,tmnb ostv junc ,ntcu /vadrv uzhtu 'vrfv uzhtu 'uk ah vghsh
shruvk thv ostv ,sucgu 'ckc tuv vadrvu vrfv kct ',tz ukfac gsuh sjt
,t ahdrna unf ,"hav ,bunt aujc ahdrhu rhfh ckva 'ckv kt junvn vghshv
wshn,w - wshn, hsdbk wv h,huaw (j 'zy ohkv,) v"g lknv sus rnta unfu /uhrcht
ahdrn hbt lf 'ihnh sh ahdrn hbta unf 'wyunt kc hbhnhn hfw ' expv hkc ann

/wvc ,uehcsk ghdvk vsucgv ,hkf, uzu ',"havc vbuntv
     ubhbhg rutn j,p vzcu lllluuuurrrrgggg    iiiijjjjkkkkaaaacccc    tttt""""nnnnrrrrvvvvhsdbk wv h,huaw :k"zu (t 't j"ut) 

ohektv hbpk ohfkuv rat ohehsmv ,ukgncu vru,c kusd kkf tuv - wshn,
usucf .rtv kf tkn rat v"cev kusdv lknva uck kg ostv ohahaf 'wufu
,"hav sjpc vgbfvvu vtrhv uhkt ghdh shn 'wufu uhagnc vturu uhkg snug
rpxk teus ohfhrm 'ckc vadrvu vrfvk ghdvk hsf ifku /shn, ubnn u,acu

 

     t arhkkkk""""eeeeuuuummmmzzzz    ttttbbbbkkkkhhhhuuuuuuuunnnn    tttt""""rrrrddddvvvv,ukkfc 'ohngp wc asujn vhv okugv hf" '
okugv kfk ',ukkfc okugv asj,b okugv ,thrc ,khj,c 'wtv ',uyrpcu

c arhp vz lrs kgu] ,hgcy lrsc wv ovng dvb,ha 'ubhhvu) 'ukufsssshhhh    ,,,,ssssddddvvvvwwww
kkkk""""mmmmzzzz    rrrrccccjjjj    eeeehhhhzzzzhhhhhhhhtttt    eeeejjjjmmmmhhhh    hhhhccccrrrrkkkk    wwwwoooohhhhrrrrmmmmnnnnvru, i,nc f"jtu '([t"rdv shnk, shnk, 

'k"bf] ,hgcy kg lrsc wv dvb,h ovnga 'ubhhvu) 'ktrahk ',uyrpc asj,b
vkdb ah rcs kfcu '([vz ihhbgc lhrtva 'wsh j,upw-vsdvk u,nsevc od ihhughu
vn ,buuf vzu 'vagnv osue vcajnc okgbu 'vagnv ,gac vkdb 'okgbu
ihrue ubt vz kga 'okugv ,thrc kg tuv wouenv lurcw vsdvv kgc rnta
trca vzc 'ouen okugv vagb ubnnu 'okug ka unuen trca kg 'wouenw u,ut
vcr ,hatrc) arsnc t,hts vn sux vzu 'ubumrc u,ut ohhenu ubumrf u,ut
er 'ouen okugv vhv tk u,kuz hf 'wokug ka unuen tuvwa (wy ,ut j"x varp
osue vthrcv ,cajn kg wtuv lurcw 'ouenk okugv ,t vaug ubumrc tuv
lurcw ,khp, ,khj,c ohrnuta vn ,t arpk ah vz lrs kgu) 'okugv ,thrc
kgw-] wtuv lurc '[wokugv ,thrc kgw-] okugv vhvu rnta lurcw-wrnta
tuv 'wktrah ungk vru, i,ba lurcw '([wokugv ,thrc osue vthrcv ,cajn
kg 'wtuv lurcw '(wktrahk ',uyrpcw okugv ,t ashj uca) vru, i,n ,ga kg

/"vzk u,cajnc 'vru, i,n osue
vn hp kg ,tzu 'rjt iputc vz lrs kg vsdvv kgc ,buuf ,t arpk ah odu    

v c,fawwwwrrrrccccssss    eeeennnnggggvvvvwwwwarsnv hkgc hpc treb rpxv vz" '(,una anujk vjh,p) 
rpx sdbf 'rut hvhuw-wv ,ut wd varp vcr ,hatrcc t,htsfu 'w,una rpxw

 ',unuen vcrvc ifu 'wvrutk vkhptn ktrah utmh uca ',una vktuiiii""""ccccnnnnrrrrvvvvuuuu
urpx ;uxc ,ukusd ,ufkv kgc ubhcr ,kuz 'wvkutdv rpxw utre rpxv ;uxc
anuju ',hatrc rpxw-vru, hanuj vahnj chajes 'whba rpxw uvtreh ausev
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 /// ;ux oh ,ghref ost ka uduuhz ihae(/c vyux)
     A young scholar in the Beit Midrash of Yeshivat Porat Yosef had never married because in his youth the doctors had
declared that he would never be able to father children. Believing that he was not destined to do his part in fulfilling the
mitzvah of “Pru U’revu,” he spent his entire time immersed in Torah learning. Shadchanim who inquired about him
backed off when informed of his problem. Even when shidduchim were suggested to him, he had no choice but to reject
them by revealing the painful facts and medical opinions which had sentenced him to a life of loneliness. 
     The Rosh Yeshivah of Porat Yosef, Chacham HaRav Yehuda Tzadka zt”1, who held this student in great esteem
and loved him even more for the great strides he took to strengthen himself, felt his pain and would join him in prayer,
encouraging him to cast aside his sadness and the frustration which gnawed at him. R’ Tzadka was a frequent visitor at
the home of the holy Tzaddik, Chacham Rabbeinu Meir Abuchatzeira zt”l, and he decided to send the young man to
Ashdod to receive a blessing from the Mekubel. His hope was that Chacham Meir would comfort him by offering him
words of encouragement and trust in Hashem and strengthen his belief that “this emanated from Hashem” and therefore
it must be “wondrous in our eyes” (Tehillim 118:23), for none of us can understand the mysterious ways of the Creator. 
     Following his Rebbi’s advice, the young man traveled to Ashdod and found his way to the Chacham’s home. He
entered Rabbeinu Meir’s private room and sat by the small table. The Chacham looked at him and the young man began
telling his story. He related that he was an older bachelor learning in Yeshivat Porat Yosef headed by HaRav Yehuda
Tzadka. Suddenly, Rabbeinu Meir cut him off in mid-sentence. He offered the young man a blessing that might have
sounded like a routine response to one who had not heard the whole story. “Do not worry! Soon you will find the

appropriate partner and you will be blessed with sons and daughters.” 
     The warm blessing came like a sudden clap of thunder to the young man who was so shocked that he immediately got up
and left the house. All the way home, the Chacham’s words were ringing in his ears, like the sound of drums out of time

with the melody. The drums beat out the rhythm of a joyous future while the regular tune in his heart was sad and mournful.
     The young man hastened to his Rosh Yeshivah’s home to tell him what had happened - how he had gone to Ashdod

                                                                                                                                                                                                         

//// ,umnv ,t o,rnau (zh-ch ,una)
    Part of the process of baking matzos before the holiday
of Pesach, is the custom to draw water from a spring, well,
or river during the twilight hour and leave it in a cool place
for at least one full night to allow it to cool down. This is
known as “Mayim Shelanu” - water that “rested”
overnight. The water should not be drawn or stored in a
metal vessel, since metal conducts heat and causes the
water to become warm which might cause it to ferment
and thus it will become invalid for baking matzos. 

   However, we do not settle for measuring the temperature
with a thermometer, and we do not use water which just
happens to be cool. Instead, we use water that is "runa"
(guarded) - it requires a special process of diligent
protection from warmth, an extra measure of exertion,
vigilance, and guarding. This is in line with the extra
exertion required for Pesach preparations as this labor of
cleaning enables us to demonstrate that we are now slaves
of Hashem, not slaves of Pharaoh or of worldly
responsibilities. The scrupulous vigilance required to
avoid chametz inculcates in us the sense of responsibility
which is the hallmark of free people. The extra, symbolic
shemira of the Mayim Shelanu is a way of showing our
honor and affection for Hashem’s commandments.
    One year, R’ Yisroel Salanter zt”l needed to travel a
few days before Pesach, just around the time when he
would normally bake matzos with his students. He
instructed them to supervise the baking of the matzos

during his absence. “Tell us Rebbi, what are the most
important aspects that we should concentrate on?” they
asked him, expecting him to list off some of the stringent
requirements he usually kept for his shmura matzos. 
    R’ Yisroel replied, “The most important thing to
remember when baking matzos is to be considerate to the
widow who kneads the dough. Do not rush her. Do not
pressure her to hurry, even though it is important to take
precautions to prevent the dough from becoming chametz.”    
     Noting his students’ surprise at this answer, R’ Yisroel
continued, “People are conscientious about baking their
matzos according to the halachos of Hilchos Pesach, but
they tend to forget that there are laws in Choshen Mishpat,
too, which forbid us to hurt other people. These laws, as
well, must be assiduously applied in order that the matzos

be kosher in accordance with Torah law.”

 /// tuv lurc ktrahk u,jycv rnua lurc(jxp ka vsdv)
    The word "rnua" literally means to watch or wait. The

Baal Haggadah is suggesting that Hashem not only keeps
His promise to Klal Yisroel, but that He also watches
anxiously, waiting for the appropriate moment to do so.

This word also evokes an image of Hashem as a
“Watchman” guarding and protecting the promise He gave
His beloved Nation that it would never be destroyed. 
      According to R’ Dovid Feinstein shlit’a, these nuances
suggest an interesting insight. Hashem’s promise to
Avraham Avinu that his descendants would leave Egypt
after four hundred years and return to the Holy Land of
Israel was conditional. The Jewish people would be
redeemed only if they proved themselves worthy. When
two humans contract such an agreement, usually the one

who makes the promise does not care whether or not the
conditions are met; if they are not, he has not lost anything
and simply does not have to honor his side of the deal. 
     Hashem, though, is different. He wants to fulfill his
promises to His people. Therefore, He watched their
progress towards making themselves worthy of redemption
the entire time they were in Egypt. When, after two-hundred
-and-ten-years, He saw that they had sunk to the forty-ninth
level of defilement, nearly to the point of no return, He
searched - almost in “desperation” - for a method of
calculation that would equate 210 with 400 to allow them
to be “redeemable” before they reached the point of no
return and were irretrievably lost to him. Not only did
Hashem keep His promise to Israel, He watched and waited
eagerly for the first possible time do so. 
    However, the Baal Haggadah does not say, “Blessed is

He Who kept His pledge to Israel” in the past tense, but
rather, “Blessed is He Who keeps His pledge to Israel” in
the present tense - He continues to keep this pledge. In our
present exile also, Hashem watches and waits anxiously,
seeking loopholes to redeem us as soon as possible. May
we merit to see the final redemption quickly.

 .rtcu ohnaca ubhekt sjt /// gsuh hn sjt(vmrb rsx)
    The Seder concludes with “Nirtzah” when we sing
songs praising Hashem and His greatness. In the piyut

known as “Echad Mi Yode’ah” (Who Knows One), we
enumerate the significance of each number - with respect
to spiritual matters - One is Hashem, two are the Luchos

(Tablets), three are our forefathers, four represent the
Matriarchs, and so on and so forth.
     Chacham Saliman Menachem Mani zt”l, Chief Rabbi
of the ancient city of Chevron during the turn of the 20th
century, explains the focus of this song by means of a

parable: It was during a period of war, and the Prime
Minister had his troops fighting to meet their strategic
objectives. Unfortunately, they suffered a major blow after

one battle, and the troops returned severely weakened and
wounded. The Prime Minister demanded an explanation
for the humiliating loss, and he summoned the Chief of the

   

 /zguk ogn cegh ,hc ohrmnn ktrah ,tmc
/uh,ukann ktrah uasek vsuvh v,hv

 /// rujtk cx, isrhv xbhu vtr ohv(kkv rsx)
   There is a fundamental difference between how the
Jewish people became a nation and how every other nation
was formed. Every nation created its identity by carving
out a homeland. When the Americans beat the British,
they became a nation. This is true with all countries. They
claim their independence at the same time that they are
able to claim a territory. The Jewish Nation, however,
became independent when we separated ourselves from

society. The nature of a chosen people is one that can rise
above the physical trappings of this world. 
     Hashem was interested in forming and molding a
spiritual nation - as opposed to a physical one. We became
a nation by leaving an inhabited land to go into a desert or
an uninhabited land. We say in Hallel: ohrmnn ktrah ,tmc"
"uasek vsuvh v,hv 'zguk ogn cegh ,hc - “When the Jews left

Egypt ... Yehuda (refering to Bnei Yisroel) became holy.”

It is for that purpose - to become a holy Nation -  that
Hashem put us in a society that promoted the opposite of the
moral and spiritual fiber that He wanted to create and instill.
The word "ause" (holy) literally means to be separate.

    

    Now we can understand why Hashem put us in the exile
in Egypt. Hashem was confident that, as moral and decent
children of the Avos (Patriarchs) and Imahos (Matriarchs),

we would develop properly in that negative environment.
Indeed, the Jews wanted nothing to do with Egypt. They
wouldn’t dress like Egyptians, speak their language or
refer to themselves with Egyptian names.
     From the very beginning, Jews never assimilated with
the Egyptians, even before times were bad and they were
enslaved and oppressed. They were revolted by the
Egyptian way of life. Hashem had complete confidence in
the Jewish soul. He knew that it wouldn’t allow itself to get

lost in the lure of that immoral society. Jews remained true
to the values of their identity. This is true for every golus

and all the places that we’ve been in exile. Hashem places
trust in us, not only that we will survive, but with His help,
we will grow - in spite of our environment. 
     It is for this purpose that we read the story of Yetzias

Mitrayim every year and are commanded on the night of
Pesach to take ourselves out of Egypt. As long as we stay
in touch with our spiritual roots, we need not worry about
the dangers of assimilation. Our “Yiddishe Neshamos” -
Jewish Souls - won’t let us.       



                                                                                                                                                                                                          

4 `"hily lxrt mely axd z`n                                                                                          zexxerzd ixace miig igwl
reayd zeiyxt i"tr excqp                                                                                            yny zia w"wa mixyin cibn

greba ohv kt ohrmn ,fhan xb - (jxp ka hghcak ohv ,rha) kka ekjt dhat ;usrt chut rnt

                                                                                                                                                                                                          

kka ekjtu odhatu opsrt 'ohrcsc o,hpaf 'ungk chut rnt" c,fa 'rjt
rntw 'ktgnah hcr hb, 'lf ,hzj arsnc h,htru 'h"ar iuak 'hscgu hra og
tkt 'oa c,fb tk vnku 'vrhav ,khj, ,uhvk hutr vhv wdhat ;usrt chut

w odrh, lfku 'vru,c rjutnu oseun ihtavvvvuuuuvvvvssss rrrrnnnntttt,khj, kg 'wvtba 
/ovhrjt upsrc u,cajn

euxpc) vkhj,n hf 'ubnn iuatrv euxpc rusx tuv 'yapv lrsc h,gsku     
cfrv ,t uxfhu ohnv uca ratf vz vhvu ',ukumnc usrhu ohc ugcya rnt (ws
hf 'vz vagb lht rnuk ca (wh-wj oheuxpc) f"jtu '(wv euxpc) oharpv ,tu

 ',unuv,v utpeu 'vkhj,n ohn unrgb 'vzg ohse jur thv 'lpt jurcvvvvzzzz    hhhhbbbbppppnnnnuuuu
''''oooohhhhcccc    ooooddddhhhhaaaahhhhuuuu    ;;;;uuuussssrrrrhhhhaaaa    cccchhhhuuuuttttvvvv    ccccaaaajjjj,pabu 'ovn uapb tkn,u okka ekjhu 

/h"bc hchut ohrmn habt ,usut rcusna 'rtucnu /"ohv unxfu 'ljurc ovhkg
'oav ,tn tkpu vchx ',tz u,cajnc od hf 'vz rhfzvu" 'c,ufu ;hxunu      
s"h ,una) vkgnk h,arhp ratf 'ohc tuck o,mg kfhxu ochk ezhja
utuchu 'ohrmn ck ,t ezjn hbbvw ,rjt ogp rnt [z"h euxp] vynku"-ws
'ufu,c vachc ohfkuv ovu 'ktrah hbc hbpk ohv greba o,utrc hf 'wovhrjt
vzu 'vzv tkpf oh,punv kfc ihtu 'ovk grvk ovhrjt tuck ochk otknh lht
rnt if kg '("ohc xbfhvk ochk ,t ezhju o,mg kfhx kct 'ovk iugdha ,ntc

/"wtkp vaug 'wudu wv ohktc vfunf hnw uhrjt

CONCEPTS IN AVODAS HALEV

 /// rujtk cx, isrhv xubhu vtr ohv(she ohkv,)
   The Medrash Raba asks: What did the Sea (Yam) see
that caused it to flee? The Medrash answers that it saw the
Aron (coffin) containing the bones of Yosef HaTzaddik. The
sea fled in the merit of Yosef, the one who fled rather than
sin, as it says, "vmujv tmhu xbhu". Just as Yosef fled and caused
a Kiddush Hashem, the waters “fled” (xbhu) in his zechus. 
     There is a different Medrash - that the Yam Suf split
because of the mesiras nefesh of Nachshon ben

Aminadav, the Nasi of Shevet Yehuda, who risked his life
by plunging into the sea and causing it to split. Our Sages
tell us that in his zechus the Yam Suf split and Bnei Yisrael

were saved. Well, which is it? Why did Chazal have to tell
us that the Sea saw Yosef’s Aron and as a result, it decided
to split? Wouldn’t it seem that the mesiras nefesh and
tremendous Kiddush Hashem of Nachshon ben Aminadav

was an even greater zechus than the fact that Yosef ran
away and withstood the temptation that faced him? 
    My machshava here is that there are two types of
Kiddush Hashem. One type is dying with mesiras nefesh,
while the other is living a life with mesiras nefesh. True,

Nachshon was willing to give up his life, but once a person
dies by being Moser Nefesh al Kiddush Hashem, his
nisayon is over and he is destined to receive a great reward

in Olam Haba. However, living al Kiddush Hashem is a
much more difficult proposition. We see this from Yosef
himself, who ran away from his master’s wife and wound

up thrown mercilessly into an Egyptian dungeon, from
which preusmably in prison and was ready to remain there

     kekjtu 'odhatu ';usrt 'ohrcsc o,hpaf 'ungk 'chut rnt" 'h"ar c,
/ktrah og chut vgrp ,usut rcusna 'rtucnu '"hscgu hra og kka

ung ,tu" 'r,uh rthc '(wu s"h ,una) "ung jek ung ,tu" cu,fv kg uhrcscu     
ukybu ubhek '(ohrcs h"g thv ost ,jheka iuhf-) ohrcsc ofan-ung jek
rta lrs 'ohfkn rtaf ofng dvb,t tk hbtu 'hng utuc 'oubjkau ubhbunn
vgrpuw rntba 'ofhbpk ohset hbtu 'vnjknc uk ohnsue uhscg ohfkn
atrc vzhc kuyhk ohfkn rta lrs 'wuh,ukhhj hbpk rvhnu unmg chrevw-wchrev
cu,fv ,t arhp ifu '"wkka ekjtw rntba 'ekjc ofng vuat hbt 'rjcha unf
uvn 'wcre vgrpuw cu,fk uk vhv-chrev vgrpu" '(wh oa) "chrev vgrpu"

/"ovng vb,va unf 'ovhbpk osek .nt,bu 'unmg chrev 'wchrevw
" 'cu,fv lanv ,t rtck ah z"pku     cccchhhhrrrreeeevvvv    vvvvggggrrrrppppuuuuosek .nt,bu 'unmgw-

 'wung hbpkggggxxxxuuuubbbb    oooohhhhrrrrmmmmnnnn    vvvvbbbbvvvvuuuu    ''''oooovvvvhhhhbbbbhhhhgggg    ,,,,tttt    kkkkttttrrrraaaahhhh    hhhhbbbbcccc    uuuuttttaaaahhhhuuuuvbuufvu 'shjh iuakw-
 wung hbpk gxubv (shjhv-) vgrp kt thvoooovvvvhhhhrrrrjjjjtttt 'ssssuuuuttttnnnn    uuuuttttrrrrhhhhhhhhuuuulfc utra iuhf"-

'lkhk vmur osta lrscw hrva 'uc jhkmvk uk ourd,a 'rcsv kt u,urhxn
 (:h ,ufn) "wu,ut ohfhkunwwwwuuuudddduuuu /"

ohkhnv ,buufc arpk ah '"vgrp ,usut rcsn wchut rntw cu,fva"-z"pgu     
"tttt ';usrtttt/rtc,bfu 'vdavvu vphsrv ,t kvbha u,rhntk thva '"dha

 kct     iiii""""ccccnnnnrrrrvvvviputc arhpu uhkg ekjbu 'wchut rntw ohkhnc vz aurhp thcv 
    

FROM R’ CHAIM YOSEF KOFMAN

where presumably, there was no parole system and he
would have languished there for the rest of his life. Yosef

HaTzaddik was prepared to give up everything - his
freedom - and continue living al Kiddush Hashem. 
     The Rambam (vru,v hsuxh wkv) writes that the person
who was ohna oa asen more than anyone else was Yosef.
And what about Rabbi Akiva and all the other Tanaaim

who died al Kiddush Hashem while saying Shema Yisrael?
Rabbi Joseph Ber Soloveitchik zt”l suggests that the
greatest Kiddush Hashem is not dying for Him, but living
for Him. Dying for a cause is easier than living for a cause.
Dying takes a few moments and leaves over a glorious
memory. Living for Hashem is a 24/7 responsibility, a daily
commitment that cannot be forgotten even for one second. 
    Every year, at my parents’ yahrzeit, I tell over what R’
Mordechai Gifter zt”l once told me. He said that people
who came to America in the 1920’s and remained Shomer

Shabbos, built Yeshivos and brought up their children to be
Bnei Torah, did a greater Kiddush Hashem than the
millions of Jews who died in the churbonos in Europe.
    The nature of water is always to flow together.
Therefore, in the zechus of Yosef Hatzaddik who overruled
his natural inclinations, Chazal tell us that the water - the

Yam Suf - fled in the zechus of Yosef, who also fled. 
     May the zechusim of all our ancestors who lived al

Kiddush Hashem as well as those that were destined to die

al Kiddush Hashem, be a merit for yeshuos, refuos,

shidduchim, arichas yamim and a chag kosher v’sameach.

Army to explain what had occurred and for what reason
had they lost the battle. The Chief responded that there
were many reasons why the troops were defeated. The
Prime Minister asked the Chief to elaborate. The Chief
responded that the troops had run out of ammunition and
gunpowder during the battle, and could not refresh the
supply. The Prime Minister was taken aback. He asked, “If
you have a reason like this, why do you need any others!”
     Chacham Mani explains that every person has his or
her own priorities in life. Every person has priorities in
both the realms of Ruchniyos (spiritual) and Gashmiyus

(physical). Not always do these priorities match what our
priorities should truly be, nor do they reflect the priorities
that Hashem wants us to keep at the top of the list. When
we come to take inventory of our priorities in life, we have
to recall those principles that must remain unwavering and
solid, as they are the foundation of our faith, and without
them, our avodas Hashem is flawed. What are these
principles that we must remember constantly and adhere to

tk vgrpa ubhct ceghk ,uagk hnrtv ick aec vn snku tm
 kfv ,t ruegk aec icku ohrfzv kg tkt rzd(jxp ka vsdv)

lyn: One of the leading Rabbanim in all of Poland, who
maintained his position as Chief Rabbi of Lodz for many
years, was the eminent Gaon and Tzaddik, R’ Eliyahu

Chaim Meisels zt”l. He was also a representative for the
entire Polish Jewish community, in the Sejm, the Polish
Senate. He was quite popular among his fellow senators,
all of whom were non-Jews, and he was greatly beloved
and respected by them all. R’ Meisels had a strange
practice; each time he returned to Lodz from a meeting of
the Sejm, he would rush to his inner chamber, lock himself
in his room, and remain there for a day or two. One could
hear him wailing and crying from behind the closed doors.
Once he was asked the reason for this odd behavior. 
     He replied, “We find in the Torah that when Yaakov

Avinu left the house of Lavan with his entire family, Lavan
chased after him. When he finally caught up with Yaakov,
Lavan berated his son-in-law for leaving secretly, in the
middle of the night, without affording Lavan the chance to
give him and his wives a proper sendoff. ‘I would have
arranged a farewell dinner for you, accorded you honor,
and showered you with gifts,’ insisted Lavan.

     “Yaakov’s reply seems a bit puzzling. He responded,
‘What sin have I committed? What have I done wrong?’

What kind of response is this? It looks as though Lavan

wanted to be friendly and he even seems to be humbling
himself. So why did Yaakov answer in such a manner?”
     “The answer is that Yaakov Avinu knew,” explained the

Rav, “that it is part of human nature to love a person only

steadfastly at all times? Well, if we were to name one, it
would be: “One is Hashem in the Heaven and the Earth.”
Are more principles needed once we have said this?

Obviously, just as the answer of the Chief was all
encompassing, so too is this one principle. Yet, just as
other factors contributed to the loss of the battle, even
though the stated reason was by far the most relevant, so
too, are there other priorities and principles - like the five
sifrei Chumash, the six sedarim of Mishna, Shabbos is the
seventh day of the week, Bris Milah is on the eighth day -
that would be on our list, even though “One is Hashem” is
by far the overarching focal point of our belief. 
     It is that list that we sing on the night of the Seder.
Indeed, we thank the Almighty for redeeming us from
slavery, and allowing us to enter His service. On the night
that we express our happiness about the close relationship
we have as a Nation with Hashem, we affirm those
precepts that are essential to that relationship by singing
His praises with this song. (Rabbi Yehudah Z. Prero)   

if one feels that he has something in common with him.
Yaakov was deeply concerned that if Lavan could find
something in his character that made him feel close to
Yaakov, then perhaps they did in fact share certain
characteristics. This worried Yaakov to the point that he
began to engage in serious soul-searching. ‘Despite my
beard and payos,’ thought Yaakov, ‘and my involvement
in a life of Torah, Lavan still sees something in me that
makes him feel that we are essentially alike. He really
believes that I am one of his people. How am I like him?
What sin have I committed?’ asked Yaakov. 
     “I, too,” cried R’ Meisels, “have a similar problem like
Yaakov. If the Polish senators are friendly with me, they
must see something that I have in common with them.
There must be something in my character that causes them
to equate me with themselves. Therefore, I weep and pray
that Hashem will remove any such blemishes.”
lynp: There are many interpretations to understand the
words of the Haggadah, "kfv ,t ruegk aehc ick" - how
Lavan tried to destroy us. The simplest is the one the Torah

records when Lavan declares to Yaakov, “I have the power

to destroy you and I would do so were it not that Hashem,

your Father, warned me not to.” (Bereishis 31:29) But
when Lavan chased after Yaakov, he revealed a desire in

his heart to destroy Klal Yisroel. He was, after all, the
grandfather of Yaakov’s children. He attempted to sow the
seeds of his evil character into his grandchildren, the future

nation, in order to transmit his outlook of life onto them.
He attempted to destroy the uniqueness and blemish the
purity of Klal Yisroel from within.
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    ON THE WEEKLY MIDDAH                                                                           R' GUTTMAN - RAMAT SHLOMO

 //// ,ubcv ihc h,hgr if ohjujv ihc vbauaf /ohengv ,baua iurav ,kmcj hbt(c't-c ohrhav rha)

There is a fascinating Medrash in Shir HaShirim (Shir

HaShirim Raba 2:1 [8]) that tells us: when Moshe told the
Jewish people that their redemption from Mitzrayim was
imminent, they did not believe him! The Medrash states:
“When Moshe told Israel, ‘You will be redeemed in this

month (Nisan),’ they said to him: ‘Moshe Rabbeinu, how

can we be redeemed? After all, we have no good deeds to

our merit!’ He responded to them: ‘Since He (Hashem)

delights in your redemption, He does not look at your bad

deeds. At whom does He look? At the Tzaddikim among you

and at their deeds, such as Amram and his household.’” 

     The Medrash goes on to say that Hashem told Moshe,
“If I will analyze their wicked deeds, the Jewish people will
never be redeemed. Instead, I will redeem them in the merit

of Amram’s dedication and role in leading the people and 

all those who heed his advice, because whoever follows
the advice of the great Torah Sages will not stumble!” 
     R’ Avraham Pam zt”l cites this Medrash and learns
out something amazing and extremely applicable for our
generation. We are living in the generation known as
"tjhans t,cehg" - the days immediately preceding
Moshiach. And yet, we all ask the same question: Why
would Hashem bring the Geula now, when our generation

is so low, so far removed from spirituality? The
generations before us were so much greater, on so much
of higher level, and Moshiach didn’t come. Why would he

come now? The answer, says Rav Pam, is found in this
Medrash and in the analysis of the entire Geulas

Mitzrayim. It is not on account of us - it is on account of

the Gedolim and righteous Torah Sages.
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CONCEPTS IN AVODAS HALEV                                                                                            FROM R’ CHAIM YOSEF KOFMAN

 /// kutak gsuh ubhta sjtu 'o, sjtu 'gar sjtu 'ofj sjt :vru, vrcs ohbc vgcrt sdbf /// tuv lurc ouenv lurc)jxp ka vsdv(
   I’ve always wondered why the introduction to the portion of the four sons mentioned in the Haggadah begins with the

words "ouenv lurc". They seem to indicate a consolation of sorts, as we generally use the term "of,t ojbh ouenv" when

we console a mourner. Additionally, why is each of the four sons prefaced by the word "sjt" (one)? The Baal Haggadah

could easily have written, “The Torah speaks of four different children: wise, wicked, simple and unable to ask.” And

finally, why is the letter “vav” added to each word of "sjt"? What is the significance of this letter?
     My machshava here is that on the night of Pesach when we sit by the Seder and look at our children around the table,
we might wonder why certain children are smarter than others; why some have greater intelligence than others; why
these are more talented than those? Why can’t they all be the proverbial “Chacham” from the Mah Nishtana? The
answer is, we must realize that every child is special and unique, each one is an “Echad” - a beracha and a gift from the
Ribono shel Olam, no matter his or her long or shortcomings. Thus, we “console” ourselves with this knowledge by
introducing the four children with the words "ouenv lurc" - as if to say, thank You, Hashem, for the wonderful children
You have given us. The “vav” attached to each child is the “vav hachibur” (connecting vav), which reminds us that we
must always stay connected to our children and they should always strive to be connected to each other. This will help us
realize that each child is truly a gift from the One Above to enjoy and cherish. 
     This reminds me of a story of two brothers. One lived in  Eretz Yisroel and was blessed with twelve children, but was
extremely poor. The other lived in America, had no children, but was a multi-millionaire. One day, the brother in
America called his brother in Israel and made him an offer, saying, “You, my dear brother, have twelve children! I have
none. You have no money and I have millions. I am willing to give you a million dollars if you will give me one of your
children and this way, you will have means to support your family and I will have a child.”
     Although this was a tough decision to make, under the burden of financial duress, they agreed to the deal. A legal
contract was drawn up and signed. The night before the transfer was to take place, the brother in Israel and his wife had
the painstaking task of choosing which child they were going to part with. The entire night, while the children were
sleeping in their beds, they walked around gazing at each beautiful face. When the sun rose the next morning, he called
his brother in America and told him that the deal is off. “But we have a legal contract!” said the American brother. 
     The brother in Israel didn’t hesitate with his response, “I realize that, my brother, but the contract is based on the false
assumption that my wife and I have twelve children. In reality, last night we realized that we only have ONE child. ONE
Chani, ONE Rochel, ONE Shimi, ONE Chaim ... etc. Each one is a ONE!”
    The entire Seder is based on the posuk, "tuvv ouhc lbck ,sdvu" - “You shall tell your child on that day.” It does not say,
“You shall tell your children,” but your “child” in the singular. We must reach out and devote ourselves to each child
individually. The Pesach Seder is the best time to be reminded that each child is a unique gift given to us from the
Ribono shel Olam and we should all be blessed with much nachas from our children and eineklach.                                  

  

escape the endless passages in the Hagaddah. No guests chewing up our parents’ attention. That night, locked inside a

small, enclosed room, we were truly free. Free to share stories with each other. Free to sing songs. Free to tell jokes. Free

to talk about the story of Pesach. Free to laugh at our situation. It was a true “Zman Cheirusainu”!

     My father didn’t preach faith that night in the Mikvah. He showed us faith. Faith that everything happens for a reason.

Faith to know that there will always be light no matter the dark situation we are in. Faith in ourselves to find freedom within.

     My brother Levi eventually found us and went to the home of the individual who worked in the Shul to get the keys.

We went home to find a very concerned mother and starving guests. That’s when we began the traditional seder. 

     Funny, I don’t remember a thing about that one.

     This Pesach, don’t forget what it’s all about. That’s the only way for your kids not to forget either. (COLlive.com)

 /// ohrmnc ubh,uct hhj ,t ohrmnv urrna oua kg ?vn oua kg ohkfut ubta vz rurn(jxp ka vsdv)     
   There was once a Dinover chasid who suffered from a mortal lung disease and traveled to the capital city of Vienna,

Austria, for medical advice. After many tests and evaluations, the doctors told him that his disease could not be cured,

because the lung was not in its normal position. It was pushed to the side and filled with phlegm which could not be

drained and would cause decay. Any sharp or spicy food he would eat could be fatal. They suggested that he hurry home,

lest he die among strangers.

     The man started on his journey homeward with a broken heart. His way passed through the village of Sanz and he

thought to himself, “The Divrei Chaim (R’ Chaim Halberstam zt”l, Sanzer Rav) is renowned as a great Torah scholar

and authority on Jewish Law. I shall ask him what to do about eating maror, the bitter vegetable, in the forthcoming

Seder on Pesach night. I am unable to eat the required amount (a kzayis - the volume of an olive), but am I still required

to eat a lesser portion and should I pronounce a blessing over it?”

     He went to the Rebbe who listened patiently to his query. “It is written in the Zohar,” replied the Sanzer Rav, “that

maror is considered a ‘healing food.’ You should be able to eat the full prescribed amount and be healed.”

     This chasid was an accomplished Torah scholar in his own right. After he left the Rebbe’s presence, he searched for

the Zohar but found that it does not say that maror is a healing food, but rather, matza is the food that heals. It is referred

to in the text as "t,uuxts tkfhn". The Divrei Chaim had obviously made an error in his ruling, thought the chasid, and

with that, he dismissed the incident from his mind.

     On the night of the Seder when the moment for eating maror arrived, the sick man took the tiniest portion of bitter

herbs. He never received an answer to his query so he ruled on his own that it was better to be stringent in this mitzvah.

The instant he swallowed the maror, though, he immediately began to cough strenuously, weakening him greatly.

     In a fit of righteous zeal, he cried out to his family, “If this is my end, let me at least fulfill the mitzvah of maror in its

entirety!” He reached out and grabbed a full portion of the strong horseradish root and forced it into his mouth. As soon

as he swallowed the whole mouthful, his eyes bulged and his face turned an awful shade of crimson. His coughing fit

grew considerably worse and his whole body shook dreadfully.

     His family jumped out of their seats and tried to help him. There wasn’t anything they could do. Anyone who has ever

swallowed a large portion of the bitter herb on the night of Pesach and began coughing, can attest that the feeling is

anything but pleasant. For this chasid, it was absolutely painstaking. His wife and children were terrified as the man

seemed to be out of control. Quickly, someone ran to fetch a local doctor. But the doctor was himself conducting a Seder

and did not hasten to come. Meanwhile, the chasid and his coughing became progressively worse.

     When the doctor finally did arrive, he found the patient unconscious. He was told that the man had become so

exhausted from his coughing and twitching that he fainted. They had put him into his bed where he seemed to be

sleeping, his breathing rising and falling laboriously. The doctor said that the rest was good for him and that he should

not be awakened under any circumstances.

     The chasid slept until a late hour the following day and when the doctor came again to examine him, he was amazed.

The patient was breathing fine, he was calm and did not even feel any pain from his damaged lungs. It seemed that the

force of the coughing and the shuddering of his body had jarred the lung and it had returned back to its normal position.

Additionally, the fluid that had built up inside of him seemed to have drained out.

     Now, the man understood the teshuva (responsa) of the Divrei Chaim. Of course, the matza is the “food of healing”

but in his specific situation, the Rebbe had seen that the maror - not the matza - would be the charm needed for his cure.



6
Nowadays, we see such a terrible rise in intermarriage,

immorality, stress on materialism and a weak connection to
real Torah Judaism, k"r; and yet we are constantly told that
Moshiach is imminent, “Moshiach is coming NOW!” It is

surely in the merit of our Gedolim and those who are
scrupulous in heeding their words. Rav Pam points out that
there are those who look down on Bnei Torah and Kollel

yungerleit and consider them “bank kvetchers” (bench
warmers) and “batlanim” (idlers) who “waste their time”
learning Torah. Nothing could be further from the truth. It
is actually in the merit of these wonderful individuals that

the world exists - and continues to survive! And it is in
the merit of these true Bnei Torah who dedicate their
entire lives to fulfilling Hashem’s will and listening
carefully to uphold the words of our Gedolim that the

Final Redemption will come.  
     By the original Geula, the Nation was led by Moshe
and Aharon and the elders. The people looked to them

and heeded their call. Let us emulate them. We must not
look down and condemn those whom we feel are pushing
away the Geula. Rather, let us act as true servants of
Hashem in whose merit Moshiach will come.                                                                                                                                                                                                          

7
surroundings. That was the Brezhaner Rav’s study, where a candle always burned. He never published a responsum without

reviewing it at least three or four times, to make it more understandable, more convincing, and more precise. A visitor

related that in the eight days that he stayed with the Maharsham, over one hundred letters arrived and were answered. 

     When it came to answering sheilos, the Maharsham would become a hard-working public servant, always on the

alert, always ready to serve, whether in the small hours of the night, early in the morning or late afternoon. Even Friday

morning and Friday night, just as he lifted his cup to make Kiddush, or to make the blessing for HaMotzi, the Rav would

stop what he was doing to answer a query. 

    His son, R’ Yitzchok Hakohen Shwadron zt”l tells a story of his father, the Brezhaner Rav, who sat ready to start

the Pesach Seder, when somebody came to ask a serious sheilah concerning an item that he believed had become

chametz. Although the entire Schwadron family was sitting there and anxious to begin, R’ Sholom Mordechai left the

table, took off his kittel, and began to pore over numerous seforim in an effort to find the right answer. 

     After an hour, he sent a message to his grandson-in-law, R’ Moshe Yisroel, who served as the Rosh Av Beis Din of

Brezhan, asking him to join him. The Ra’avad (Rosh Av Beis Din) left his own Seder table and proceeded to his wife’s

grandfather’s home. The two great men sat down and discussed the subject for a long time but could not come up with

the proper teshuvah. 

    The Maharsham had an idea. “Let us go through the seforim, as well as those we recall by heart, and count the number

of poskim who rule stringently and compare it to the number of those who are lenient. We will pasken (rule) according to

the majority of opinions.” 

     They counted the number of opinions but lo and behold, the poskim were equally divided. “All right,” said the

Maharsham suddenly, “I am joining those who ruled leniently, and now we have a majority of those who rule ‘kosher’!” 

     The case was closed, the outcome positive, and R’ Sholom Mordechai dismissed his granddaughter’s husband,

donned his kittel again, and resumed his Seder.

 //// oan thmuv ub,utu rntba ovng ktd ub,ut ;t tkt tuv lurc ausev ktd sckc ubh,uct ,t tk(jxp ka vsdv)     
   Chag HaPesach celebrates the birth of our nation, and it may offer us the key to its continued survival. The korban

Pesach, the first sacrifice offered as a nation, underscores the need to create and nurture close familial relationships.

Faith exists in the intellectual realm, but it comes alive in community, when families unite around common causes.

Perhaps that is why one of the most important things families can do on Pesach night, both when the actual korban

Pesach was offered as well as in our contemporary model of Pesach seder, is come together. 

     Mendy Pellin is a well-known Jewish personality. He is chasid of Chabad and he is a humorist, who blends

Chassidishe spirituality with out-of-the-box humor. On one occasion, someone asked him what was his most memorable

and favorite seder. Mendy replied by recounting a true story that happened to him and his family in Crown Heights,

Brooklyn, when he was just 8 years-old. He relates as follows:

      As was often the case, my father was running late to shul the first night of Pesach. On the way to shul, we made a

stop at the Union Street Mikvah for a quick pre-holiday dip. Actually, in my family there was no such thing as quick.

     One of my brothers wanted to break his record and immerse 101 times in the holy water. I took forever to get dressed

after my dip. My oldest brother didn’t have time to wait and went ahead to 770 to be on time (relatively) for davening.

By the time the rest of us were ready to go, we were the last ones in the Mikvah.

     That’s when we realized that we were locked inside the Mikvah! The management must have thought it was empty

and locked it from the outside as they were leaving. We heard people walking outside. Some were already walking home

from Shul to their Pesach Sedarim and we started banging on the door. Unfortunately for us, no one heard.

     My brother, Yaakov, decided to try out his karate aspirations on the Mikvah door. He ran up, did a jump kick and

flew backward - hitting the light switch on the wall opposite the door. Even his great karate kick was no match for a

New York deadbolt Mikvah door. The problem was that now, not only were we stranded inside a hot and sweaty

bathhouse - we were also in the pitch dark!

     My father didn’t panic. He figured my brother Levi would eventually connect the dots and realize that we had never

made it out of the Mikvah. Then, he would come check on us, and we would be - like the ancient Jews in Egypt - redeemed!

         Well, it didn’t happen quite like that. A few hours passed. Most people on the outside were unlocking their doors

for Eliyahu HaNavi. But we were sitting in a dark, chlorine-filled, dressing room having ... the best seder of my life.

     It was as though nothing in the world existed but us. We had no distractions. No comfortable couches yelling for us to

 /// ihruj hbc vtcv vbak hscg t,av /ktrahs tgrtc vtcv vbak tfv t,av(thbg tnjk tv rsx)     
   A noted psychologist in Jerusalem relates a wonderful story that took place quite a few years ago. One year, on the

morning of Erev Pesach, during the time he was burning the chametz, a few friends approached him. 

     “To what do you owe the distinction?” they asked him. “We saw you had a very distinguished visitor in your

courtyard last night, none other than HaGaon R’ Eliezer Menachem Shach zt”l, the Ponevezer Rosh Yeshiva from Bnei

Brak. Why was he just milling about in your courtyard? Why didn’t you at least invite him in?”

     The doctor was shocked. R’ Shach was in his courtyard? He could not imagine that R’ Shach came to his house. But

the doctor quickly realized what had happened and was dismayed, feeling guilty that it was he who had made the great

Rosh Yeshivah shlep all the way to his house.

     On the first day of Chol HaMoed, the doctor traveled from Jerusalem to Bnei Brak to ask the Rosh Yeshivah’s

forgiveness. “Forgiveness from me?” exclaimed R’ Shach. “If anything, I should ask forgiveness from you!”

     The Gaon later explained what had happened. “It was the night of bedikas chametz, the evening before the Pesach

Seder. A talmid had come to me with a number of specific issues that I felt only this particular psychologist in Jerusalem

would be able to help him with.”

     R’ Shach called the doctor, who immediately offered to drive to Bnei Brak and speak to the young man. 

     “Rebbi! It is erev Pesach! It is a busy time!” exclaimed the doctor. “The Rosh Yeshivah does not need to leave his

house. I will go to meet the student in Bnei Brak.”

     But R’ Shach refused. “No, I will go with the student to your home in Yerushalayim.”

     The doctor insisted that R’ Shach stay home and after a degree of haggling, he agreed that R’ Shach should send the

young man alone to Jerusalem. Little did he know that R’ Shach decided at the last moment that due to the young man’s

condition, he would need to be accompanied to Jerusalem. However, R’ Shach did not want to upset the doctor, so he

decided to wait downstairs in the courtyard until the session was over. It was for this reason that the great Ponovezher

Rosh Yeshivah was spotted milling in the courtyard of the renowned psychologist on the evening before Yom Tov.

     When the doctor arrived on Chol HaMoed to ask forgiveness, R’ Shach was completely confused.  

     “I am an old man, who lives alone. I have no great needs on the evening before Pesach. I don’t have much to clean or

inspect for chametz and so it was not a big deal for me to go with my talmid. I did not want to go upstairs and cause your

family to halt their Pesach preparations, so I strolled in the courtyard, inhaling the crisp air of Jerusalem as I thought

about Torah topics.” R’ Shach smiled at the psychologist and concluded, “It was indeed a pleasure!” (Parsha Parables)

 /// vru,v ,t ohgsuh ubkf ohbez ubkf ohbucb ubkf ohnfj ubkf ukhptu(jxp ka vsdv)     
     As a leader and posek of his generation, the Maharsham, R’ Sholom Mordechai Hakohen Schwadron zt”l, had a

strong sense of public responsibility, and was always vigilant, never allowing himself a moment’s relaxation. The

Maharsham’s responsa are replete with phrases such as, “Because of my poor health and the stream of letters sent to me,

I will not be able to elaborate on the subject,” and “I am burdened by a myriad of chores, which do not permit me to be

more prolific, for there is a heap of letters in front of me.” That heavy yoke prevented the Maharsham from resting. His

nights were turned into days as he edited his responsa and wrote hundreds of new ones. During the long winter nights,

when all of Brezhan was clad in snow and darkness covered the town, one window always illuminated its immediate


